U. S. NAVY CALLS

"Morning Colors;" "General Quarters;" "Full Guard;"
"Silence;" "Commander in Chief;" "Saluting Gun
Crews to Quarters;" "Company Commanders' Calls;" "Division Call;" "Clear for Action;"
"Commence Firing;" "Cease Firing;"
"Dismiss;" Taps

By VINCENT BUONO
HARRY E. HUMPHREY, Announcer

COLUMBIA

A 2240
47450

COLUMBIA

PATENTED MADE UNDER ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING U.S. LETTERS PATENT:
JAN. 2, 1908 FEB. 11, 1908, AUG. 11, 1908, NOV. 30, 1909; OTHER PATENTS PENDING.
U. S. ARMY CALLS

"First Call;" "Reveille;" "Assembly;" "Mess Call;" "Drill;" "Guard Mounting;" "Adjutant's Call;" "Recall;" "Fatigue Call;" "Retreat;" "Tattoo;" "Taps"

By VINCENT BUONO

HARRY E. HUMPHREY, Announcer

COLUMBIA

PATENTED MADE UNDER ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING U.S. LETTERS PATENT:

A2240

47451
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